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Intelligent Dog Dies.
After an absence of a week. Rex.

French poodle belonging to Field
Rkoads, a newspaper dealer of Ches-

ter, Pa., was found dead in a ditch by
Its owner. The dog always accocv
ranled his master on his newspaper
rounds and served many of the cus-
tomers, taking the pspers In his
mouth and leaving them on the door-
steps or carrying, tfcern Into tha yard.:
as Instructed.

Mr. Rhoads arers that the poodle
would often take papers from the
store to customers and would never
make a mistake, going unerringly to
the house of the person to which h.
was directed.

"Collect. Rex!" meant that he was
to bring back a penny, and the dog
would wait until the penny had been
gites to him.
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Had the Wrong Parcel.
Two Taunton men went on a fish-

ing trip to Lakeville lately and were
so eager for their sport they started
breakfastless, but the wife of one cf
the pair put up a nice lunch of sand-
wiches and other good things, wrap-
ping the food in a neat parcel. After
tney had rowed and fished for a cou-

ple of hours, appetite began to assert
itself, so they opened the parcel and
found It to contain a lot of soiled
collars and cuffs, intended for ehlp-me- nt

to the laundry. There were two
bundles at home vid the men had
taken the wrong one. Boston Globe.

OfA

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson,
of Lillydale. N.Y., Grand Worthy
Wise Templar, and Member of
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov-
ered by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Deab Mrs. Pixkiiam: I am one
of the many of your grateful friends
who have been cured throug-- the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound and who can to-da- y

thank you for the fine health I enioy.
When I was thirty-fiv- e years ola, J
Buffered severe backache and frequent
bearing-dow- n pains ; in fact, I had
womb trouble. I was very anxious to
get well, and reading of the cures your
Compound had made, I decided to try
It. I took only six bottles.but it built me
up andcured me entirely of my troubles.

" My family and relatives were
naturally as gratified as I was. My
nioce had heart trouble and nervous
prostration, and was considered incur-
able. She took your Vegetable Com-
pound and it cured her in a short time,
and she became well and strong, and
her home to her great joy and her hus-
band's delisrht was blessed with a baby.
I know oi a number of others who
have been cured of different kinds of
female trouble, and am satisfied that
your Compound is the best medicine
for sick women." Mrs. Elizabeth n.
Thompson, Box 105, Lillydale, N.Y.
95000 forfeit If original of about l$tttr proving
gtnutnexeu cannot be product.

So. 4.

A nfi-Baecoli-
ne

We cruarantf e to cureiOBACCO. the tubacco habit lanr furtn. Trciitmrnl
1 E.tSY, SAFE, MITRE

A II AuBEKABLE.ou take no rhanc-a- . Xovare o S"ajr, Ail corres-
pondenceI) RE strictly confiden-
tial. Arldresa The Sr.J.S.II f 1 1 Antl - Baecollit
Co.. UreeorUl lii.,B.i aV2.

CAPSICUM VASEUIIEl
(PUT CP IN OOL.LAPBIBLK TUBES)

A Btibstitute for and suDerior to mustard nr
any otner piaster, ana will not blister tne
most delicate skin, 'i'he paln-aUayln- ar and
curativequalitiesof thisarticle are wonder
ful. It will stop the tootaactjeat once, and
relieve head acne and sciatica. We recom-
mend it as the best and safest external
counter-irrita- nt known. also asanexteraa)
remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
anaallrheumatic,rieuraigicanagonty com-
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim
forit, and it will be found to be invaluable
in the household. Manypeoplesay"itisthe
bestof all of your preparations." Price 15
cts.. atall dnieeists or other dealers, or by

f sendingthipamounttousin postage starars
3 we willsendyoaatubeby mail. No article
shonld be accepted bythepnbllonnlesstlje
fame carries on r 1 abel, a s ot herwi seitienot
genuine. CnSSEBKOL'un MhU. to..

17 state street, .new xohk citt.i
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The DeLeach Patent Variable PrtoUo T4Saw Mill l!b 4 h P CBl "? prt 4T All
te and twice to uit Wtwch StinjW MUU,
rJter Tnirreer 11im!; Corm aad Bbr
Hill. Water tthffh, Lath i!K Wood
( Kir h:dfce-.- r new CmlMUe te?rrt ym
D.Loach Mill Mf. C- -. J. AUtu. Cm.

SHOT GUN

SHELLS
are found on every American
farm where there is a live
boy. New Club loaded with
black po'der. Nitro Club
and Arrow loaded with any
smokeless powder. They are
"Duck Killers."

Catalogue tree.
The Union Metallic Cartridge Co.

t L.
BRIDOEWRT. CONN.

L - Agency, 313 Broadway

largest growers

nd Vcretatli Seta la tbi

uLURPzff n..rmm m

Prices
rasgfl ton

6 0 cents to
$1.5 0 per
pound, fid

no better
seed Is

found on
earth.

Hew to prow
1,20 0 boshela

Pkg.. Oniocs per tat
ioc with each ounce order.

Oz..
20c. rTTVvi Catalog e, fr BMta-- a.

John A. Salzer Seed Co. LA CROSSC,
WIS.

CROUCH
Marble and Granite Co.

-- MAMU.TI EEHS Ol

iHONUMENTS,
Vault, bt.xlnary, llradatoua,

etc., in any Granite or Marble.
Death Masks a Specially.

(SF-:Jentl- on this paper.) ATLANTA. GA.

Our Latest Im

lSAW MILLS proved
Sar

Circu-
lar Mill,

I with Heire's Universal I.oi? Brani.-i.Reetilln- -

ear, Simultaneous Set Works and the Hea- -
coek-Kln- g Variable Feed Works are unex-oelle- d

for AcccKAcr, simpmcitt. nrjUBii.--
ITT AND XAHE OF OPERATION. Write for full
descriptive circulars. Manufactured by the
SALEjI IRONWOUKS.Winbt n .a'eui.N.C.

vo. 4.

CLMES WHERE ALL USE FAIL.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Uojft. L'ao

n time. i0ia dt druvsiua.

FOR WOMEN
A Tfnctnn nrivtJirian'a dis- -r..j
covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of the mucous
membrane wnerever located.

In local treatment of female ills Pax-tin- e

is invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing
power; it kills all disease germs which
cause inflammation and discharges.

Thousands of letters from women
prove that it is the createst cure for
leucorrhoea ever discovered.

I'axtine never fails to cure pelvic
catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat. Bore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all caused ty inflammation
of the mucous membrane.

For cleansing, whitening and pre-
serving the teeth we challenge the
world to produce its equal.

l'hysiclans and specialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse Paxtine, andthou-sandso- f

testimonial letters prove it s value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.
A large trial package and book of

instructions absolutely free. "Writ
The TL Paxton Co., Sept. -- T Boston, Maes.

Winchester models'

t-- 11 I ftnicllPrtueing wen mauc aim nmo"

Llastrdfed cuuoqac.
ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TDE DOWELS

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Lt. Macoa, V. of Ua 00 am 4 'id pa
Lt. Augufta, O. A W. O. 10 10 am . . . . .

Lt. Atlanta. J b.A.L. 12 00 booh H 10 fm
Ar Athens, '! 2 67 pm 11 25 pa
Ar Greenwood, " t 15 i m 2 05 aa
Ar. Chester. 7 17 pm 4 1Caa
Lt. Charlotte. "7 25 pm GOlsa
Lt. WllmlPKton, " a SO pm

Lt. Hamlet, 10 30 pm 7 b0 j
Lt. tiouthern Pines, " 11 18 pm biAam
Lt. ltalelgh, " 1 25 :n 1115 am
Lt. Henderson, 2 68 am 12 60 pm
Lt. Norllna a 45 am 1 ib pa
Lt. Weldon, " 6 05 am 8 00 pm
Ar. Portsmouth, " 8 00 am 6 11 pa
Ar. Waah'ton.N.A W.d.R t'bb am

Ar. Baltimore. B.8.P.C0 t 30

ArlNaw York76TD.8.H.Co t& 00 pa

Poor
Soils

are made rich-

er and more
productive and
rich soils retain
thtir crop-produci- ng

powers,
by the use of
fertilizers with 0
a liberal percentage of

Potash,
Write for our looks sent free

which give all details.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau Street, New York City.

Race Suicide Again.
The other day when Dr. Benjamin

Andrews warnod society that cu'ture
was becoming obscured and that there
were dark ages ahead, he declare J,
amon; other things, that there was
no fear that our population was too
fmall. but much that it was losing
virility. He said he hoped that Pres-
ident Roosevelt would take early o
casion to amend his plea for swell-
ing the census, by urging quality of
lopulation as more to be desired than
number, "thus undoing a little of the
incalculable evil his recent words on
this subject hare wrought among the
Iioor and thoughtless. Dr. Andrews
seems somewhat over-confide- nt about
this evil that has been done. Exhor-
tation is not a lasting means of pro-
ducing a rapid increase of population
Hard facts, like the cost of mainte
nance, may be trusted to check any
such tendency before it has become ai.
evil, calculabe or otherwise. Harper's

The Johannesburg Public Library is
now open on Sunday afternoons.

Atlantic Goasi Line.
Condensed Schedule.

Dated May 6th, 1902.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No.23. No.35, Ko.103. No. 41.

Daiiy
Dily.Iaiiy. ex Sun. Daily.
A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.

Lv Weid .a 11 f,Q 11 83
Ar lt,.-h.- Mount 1 00 10 S2

P.M.
Lv Tuboiu 12 22 .... 7 22
Lv Ko:ky MUht 1 03 10 02 7 52 5 4!
Lv Wilsc n .1 5!) 11 10 8 31
Lv Sol ma .2 f.5 11 69
Lv Fayettwvihe. .4L0 120
Ar Florence .7 a"i 3 '.0

P.M. A.M.
Ar Guhistmro. . . 20
Lv GoUL-bor- o. . 7 31
Lv MftgiiOiia.... 8 I't
A.r Wilmington. 10 3C

P.M. A.M.
T a;ti r. 49 iaily, l.iae. IPjcky Mount ni

12 i2 p. m . WiiM'i2 40 p lr, Goidsboro 3 13

p in. Maicu. l:a 4 25 p m, arr'l-e- a Wilming-
ton 6 p in.

TttilXS GOING NORTH.
No. 78. No.102. No.Si. No.

D.tily
Daily. ex.fcu-j.Dniiy- . D.iPy.
A. M P.M.

Lv Florence 10 05 8 05
Lv Fayetteville. . 12 40 10 0'J
Lv SSeima 2 10 11 25
Ar Wilson 2 57 12 07

A.M. P.M.
Lv WilmlDgton 7 Ot
Lv MHgnolia 8 31
Lv Goidsboro 7 35 9 3

T.M A.M. P.M.
Lv Wilson 2 35 8 20 11 34 10 If
ArKocky Mount.. 3 30 9 00 12 10 11 23

Ar Tarboro... 9 34
Lv Tarboro . . 2 81

Lv Kooky Mount.. 3 50 12 43
Ar Weldon---- - 4 53 1 37

P.M. A.M. P.M
Train Ko, 48, dally, leaves Wilmington

9 05 am, Magaolla 10 F8 a m, Goidsboro
12 26 a m, Wileon 1 18 p m, and arrive!
at Hooky Mouut at 1 53 p m.

Yadkin Division Main Line Trail
leaves Wilmington, 9:10 a. m., arrive!
Fayetteville 12:20 p. in., leaves Fayette
ville 12:42 p. m. arrives Sanfox-- d 1:51
p. m. Returning leaves Sanford 3:01
p. m., arrive Fayetteville 4:20 p. m.
leave Fayetteville 4:30 p. m., arrive!
Wilmington 7:15 p. m.

Bennettevllle Eranch--Tra- in leavei
Bennettsvllle 8:10 a. m., Maxton9:0e
a. m.. Red Springs, 9:32 a. m., Parktoo
10:41 a. m., Hope Mills 10:55 a. m., ar
rive Fayetteville 11:10. Returnini
leaves Fayetteville 4:45 p. m., Hop
Mills 5:00 p. m., Red Springs 5:13 p
m., Maxton 6:16 p. m.. arrives Ben
nettsville 7:15 p. m.

Connections at Fayetteville wit!
train No. 78 at Maxton with tlu
Carolina Central Railway, at Re
Springs with the Red Springs and Bow
more railroad, at Sanford with the Sea
board Air Line and Southern Railway
at Gulf with the Durham and Chariots
Railroad.

Train on tne Scotland Neck Brand
Road leaves Weldon 3:15 p. m., Hall-fa-

3:29 p. w., arrives Scotland Necl
at 4:10 p. m, Greenville 5:47 p. m,
Klnston 6:45 p. m. Returning leaves
Klnston 7:30 a. m.. Greenville 8:30 a
m., arriving Halifax at 11:05 a. m.
Weldon 11:20 a. m.. 4aily except Sun
day.

Trains on Washington Branch leav.
Washington S:)0 a.m., and 1:45 p.m.
arrive POmele 8 : 55 a. m., and 3:10 p
m., returning leave Parrnele 9:15 a
m. and 5:22 p. m., arrive Washingcoi
10:35 a. m. and 6:15 p. m., daily ex
cept Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, dall)
except Sunday 4:35 p. m., Sun-
day, 4:35 p. m., arrives Plymouth
6:35 p. m., 6:30 p. m. Returninf
leaves Plymouth dally except Sunday
7:30 a. m., and Sunday 9:00 a. m., ar
rives Tarboro 9:55 a. m., 11:00 . Ci.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch
leaves Goidsboro daily except Sunday,
5:00 a. m., arriving Smithfield 6:10 a.
m., returning leaves Smithfield 7:00
a. m., arrives at Goidsboro 8:25 a. m.

Trains on Nashville Branch leav
Rocky Mount 9:30 a. m., 4:00 p. m., ar
rive Nashville 13:20 a. m., 4:23 p.m,
Spring Hope 11:00 a.-- m., 4:45 p. m. Re-
turning leave Spring Hope 11:20 a. m.
5:15 p. m., Nashville 11:45 a. m., 5:4!
p. m., arrive at Rocky Mount 12:10 a
m., 6:20 p. m., daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War.
saw for Clinton daily, except Sunday,
:30 a. m. and 4:15 pp. m. Returning

leaves Clinton at 7:00 a. m., and 10:00
p. m.

Train No. 7S makes close connection
at Weldon for all points North daily
all rail via Richmond.

W. J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent.

I. R. KENLY, Gen'l. Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

hussian Count's Vain Effort to E
j cape Secret Police.
i The career of the Russian Count
jXicholas Savin, who was arrested at
i Hamburg a few days ago on the In-

formation of the Russian secret police,
reads like a page of fiction. Several
'times previously the count, by most
Ireckless courage, had escaped from
his prison exile In Siberia, where he
had been sent for committing forgery,
and each time he was recaptured and
extradited from the country where he
was found. Hi3 last flight, which has
Just ended In his arrest at Hamburg,
has given the Russian police ten
years' trouble. The count got away
from Siberia In 1893, and succeeded in
reaching the United States. For five
years he lived undiscovered In Chi-
cago, earning his living at various
times as waiter, billiard-marker- , cab-
man and tram conductor. In 1898 he
volunteered for the war, and fought
with great distinction with the Amer-
ican troops against Spain. Afterwards
lie went to Spain as the representa-
tive of an American export bouse, "fhe
Russian secret police were meanwhile
making an Incessant search and re-

cently they located him In Spain.
When the count discovered that his
Identity was Known he boarded a
steamer at Lisbon, bound for Ham-
burg. Detectives booked passages by
the same vessel, and on arrival at
Hamburg persuaded the German au-

thorities to seize the count. He will
be taken back to Siberia after the
extradition formalities. The count,
who is 44 years of age, is the husband
of the French Countess Lantrec de
Toulouse.

Pitchforks at an Election.
Extraordinary scenes occurred at

the counting of votes during a muni-
cipal election at Florenzac, near Mont-peliie- r,

France.
It was stated that the presiding of-

ficer and two of the assessors had ex-

tracted ballot papers and placed them
in their pockets. Upon the fraud be-
ing denounced by the opposition,
Beveral hundred peasants, armed vi'ith
pitchforks and other weapons, at-
tempted to break into the school-
room where the counting was going
on, and threatened to lynch the off-
icials concerned.

It took 100 gendarmes all their time
to repel the infuriated crowd, and
several times they had to charge with
drawn swords.

Good Shot for a Boy.
A boy in Bemis, Me., shot a blue

heron on the wing at a distance of
1,000 fpet one day last week.

ALL DONE OUT.

Veteran Joshua Heller, of TOO South
Walnut street. Urbana, III., says: "lu
the fall of ISO!) after taking Doan's
Kidney Pills I testi-
fied that they had
relieved me of kid-
ney trouble, dis-
posed of a lame
back with pain
across my loins and
beneath the shoul-
der blades. Dur-
ing the interval
whieh has elapsed
I have had occasion
to resort to Doan's
Kidney Tills when
I noticed warnings
of an attack. On U I J
each and every occasion the results ob
tained were just as satisfactory as
when the pills were first brought to my
notice. I just as emphatically endorse
the preparation to-da- y as I did over
two years ago."

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y..
proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price 50 cnts per box.

3,000,000 Italians In France.
Tbr.-- e are 2,000,000 Italians in

Fiance, chiefly engaged in artistic, edu-ieativ- e

or laboring pursuits. Most of
ithem are found in the eastern, espe-
cially in the southeastern departments,
but they are scattered all through the

! country. On the other hand, there are
.ouly 10,000 French in Italy. London
i Globe.

Fresh, bread Is c'aslly. cut If th
knife is heated firsL

The lazy man would rather git down and
hope than go after a certainty.

Oult Coughing;.
Why cough, when for 25c. and this notice

you get 25 doses of an absolutely guar-
anteed cough cure in tablet form, postpaid.
Dr. Skirvin Co., La Crosse, Wig. A.C.L.

A woman will forgive a man anything
except his refusal to ask forgiveness.

Wonderful Statistics.
When it is considered that the percent-

age of deaths from consumption is 91 per
thousand against 63 per thousand of any
other malady, how important to guard
against a slight cold. Taylor's Chero-
kee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein
is the great medicine for coughs, colds and
consumption.

At druggists, 25c, 50c. and $1.00 a bottle.
A woman's idea of a compliment is to

name her baby after a rich relation.

Not Big for the West.
In Colorado the Denver Union water

company, at a distance of about fifty
miles from Denver, Is constructing a
dam which will be 227 feet in height
and form a barrier to a reservoir of an
area of 874 acres, containing 26,000,-000,00- 0

gallons. Big figures, these!
New York Tribune.

H. H. Greek's Soks, of Atlanta, Ga., are
the only successful Dropsy Specialists in the
world. See their liberal offer in advertise-
ment in another column of this paper.

'She world will forgive a man almost any-tirin- g

except failure.

In Emmons County, Dakota.
We can sell you 160 acres of fine land.

Ycu can break 100 acres this spring, sow
it to Salzer's Flax and reap enough to pay
for your land, etc., having a fine farm

"

fre the first year. Have 10 such pieces
tor sale. Joan A. baLzer beed (Jo.,
ACL. La Crosse, Wif.

The secret of popularity is always to re-
member what to forget.

Jcke Tixt Butteb Color makes top
of the market butter.

A'l things come to those who stop wait-
ing and go after them.

Piso"s Cure for Consumption is an infallible
meoic-in- o for coughs and colds. N. W.
jam cel., Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

National bank notes are one-&ix- ti

cf the money in circulation.

arm
RAISING DAIRY COWS.

If dairymen would depend upon rais-
ing their dairy animals themselves, the
result would be. much more satisfac-
tory, as a rule, than to buy from stock-
men or speculators in a haphazard
way any "pickup" that are offered.

In order to bg!n rijrht. calves should
bp selected who.e grandam on loth
fiVK had a gord record at the pail or
churn; then there will be a reasonable
hope that the calf will evolve into .'i
profitable cow.

If they are in the dairy business for
milk, then the attention is drawn to-

ward the animal which will turn her
food and energies into furnishing an.
abundance of milk; but if the aim bo
cream or butter we do not care wheth-
er the amount of milk be large or
small, so It yields a proper amount of
butter fat.

But if the dflir3man deems the rear-
ing of calves only a "side issue." and
as a result fives onl3' indifferent treat-
ment, he might just as well buy his
own cows; for a stunted calf is a piti-

able object, and will never fulfill its
destiny, no matter what its after treat-
ment ma j' be.

Extravagance in the feeding of Hie
calf is pardonable ss.

never. Extravagant feeding it would
b- - so called by mans' means fresh
milk from the cow or new milk for at
least three weeks after the birth of the
calf: and the calf that is not worth
what new milk It can consume during
the first few weeks of its life is not
worth the rearing. Let me emphasize
that the first 'weeks of the calf's exis-
tence determines its value later on.
Dairy Farmer.

FATTENING CHICKENS IN COOTS.
Although the cramming machine in

the hands of an expert will probably
give the best results in finished product,
small coops for fattening chickens will
be found the most profitable by most
chicken raisers. These coops are used
very largely in England and have been
adopted successfully by the Canadian
Government. The accompanying il-

lustration shows a coop divided into
three parts, which will hold a dozen
chickens. These coops are built of
lathe and one inch sqtiare pieces for
(he framework. Each part is two feet
long, sixteen inches wide and twenty
inches high, which experiments have
shown to be the best size.

The coops are placed out of doors
In the shade, either under trees or in
r.n open shed, but in severe weather
should be placed in a closed building.
A small trough is used to
hold the feed, and water is supplied in
a cup, which may be fastened to the
slats. Young from four to
six months of age are eninmoiily usrtl
for fattening. About four are placed
in a coop, where they are fed three
times daily, as much as they will eat
0-- " ground grain, chiefly oats. At or
near the end of the period of fattening,
which lasts from four to six weeks, a

pH
COOP JOB FATTENING CHICKEN?,

little tallow is added to the feed, which
at all times is mixed with skim milk.

In a trial with 100 chickens, Profes-
sor James W. Kobinson, of Canada,
found that they almost doubled iu
weight in thirty-si- x days of feeding.
For every pound of increase in live
weight they consumed 5.44 pounds
ground oats and G.43 pounds skim-mil- k.

At $1 per 100 pounds for ground
oats and twenty cents per 100 pounds
of skimmilk, the cost was nearly six
Mid three-quarte- r cents per pound gain
for feed only.

While the increase in weight was
nearly 100 per cent., this gain was
mostly of flesh. Three chickens dressed
before fattening weighed, with feath-
ers off, eight pounds and eight ounces.
After this period of fattening, three
chicken, of the same quality at the
start, weighed, with feathers off, six-

teen pounds four ounces, their bones
one pound eleven ounces, and the edible
meat seven pounds six ounces. Not
only was there a gain of about 200 per
cent iu edible meat, but it was of much
better qualit3 If all fowls, when fat-
tened for the market, are confined for
a month in coops of this kind and fed
in a similar manner, they will return
a much higher price and greater profit.

FARM NOTES.
Paint all the buildings and tools,

and thus keep out the moisture and
double the life of the woodwork.

When you get a new brush hold it
with the hair end up and the handle
down, spread out the bristles and pour
in a spoonful of good varnish, allowing
it to become dry. This has a tendency
to prevent the brush shedding its bris-
tles when it is used, and also keeps It
from shrinkiug and falling to pieces.

France's Distressed Fishermen.
An interesting scheme has now been

launched with the view of alleviating
the misery caused by the failure of
the sardine fisheries off the coast of
Brittany. It consists in the emigra-
tion of the Breton fishermen to the
shores of Algiers and Tunis, where
the fish isso abundant that one
Sicilian fleet of 2,500 boats employs
over 12,000. Already several hundre-

d-Breton families have handed in
their names at various towns and vil-

lages; but danger of the scheme fail-
ing, lies in the absorbing love of coun-
try, for nearly all the fishei-me- n make
the condition that they shall be
brought back to spend the close sea- -

con in their native haunts. The
government of Algeirs scarcely favors
this determination, preferring per-
manent colonists, and it remains to
be seen whether the r'eep-roote- d pa-

triotism of the Breton will give way
i j the prospect of success in another
tegion.

Colonial Houses Built of the Native
Article.

At a recent meeting of the Colum-
bia Historical Society in Washington
George Alfred Townsnd ("Gath")
read a paper on the prevalent belief
that many of the houses of Colonial
times were built of brick Imported
from England.

Throughout the Atlantic seaboard
this myth has held way for many
years past, and nothing Is commoner
than the assertion that such and such
a house "is very old; built In Colonial
times of brick from England." The
facts that brick were not extensively
manufactured in England until the
reign of William the First; that the
ships of tbo:--e days were small and
carried only things as were ab-
solutely necessary for the colonists,
and that the latter made iheir own
bricks, jiifct as they cut their own
wood and cured their winter's supply
of bacon, should be sufficient proof,
said the speaker, of the inlikelihood
of the colonists importing their build-
ing material from abroad.

Ttese facts were brought out In the
strongest possible light in Mr. Town-send'- s

paper. He showed that such
was the scarcity of brick in the Eng-
land of the days from the Tudors to
the House of Orange that the word oc-

curs only once in Shakespeare. He
further cited abundant proofs from
the history of early America to justify
his conclusion that there is not a single
building in Virginia. Maryland or
Pennsylvania built of English brick,
and that the only structure of Eng-
lish brick in the District is that part of
the Library of Congress which is
known as the court and which was
built of cream colored porcelain brick
from Leeds, England.

In New England, he stated, there
are one or two buildings of English
bricks, the proof of which is indisput-
able, but it is doubtful if there are
any buildings in New York made of
brick imported from Hol'and.

SAME TALL FISH STORIES.

But the Last One Certainly "Took
the Cake."

"When I was fishing in the Arkan-
sas bayou," said the Rev. Dr. J. R.
Howerton, "I saw a fish that was so
game and bold that he Jumped up In
the air and bit off two feet of my
fishing line."

"When Dr. Woods, an eminent di-

vine, was fishing somewhere or oth-
er," said the Rev. Dr. John W. Stagg,
"he tried to pass his wife's spectacles
to her across a small stream by fast
ening the glasses to the end of his
fishing line. An immense fish jumped
out of the water and was caught by
the rims of the spectacles. When he
was drawn out of the water the spec-
tacles were pulled across his face,
and he was gazing reproachfully
through Mrs. Woods' spectacles."

"When I was down in Mississippi,"
said Gen. R. A. Lee, "I struck a lot
of fish that were so sporty that all
you had to do was to rock a boat and
they would jump into it and catch
themselves."

"In the Pigeon river, in this state,"
said Dr. Howerton, with grim deter-
mination writ on his face, "a man was
fishing and he used as a sinker a big
bullet that came from a revolution-
ary battlefield. A large fish caught
hold of his hook and pulled so hard
that when the hook came out of his
gills the bullet flew back and frac-
tured the man's skull."

"Yes, that's so," said W. L. Long.
"And the men who live close to that
same river catch fish in the most
modern way. They no longer use a
hook and line, but they lie down by
the stream with rifles in their hands,
and when the fish big, fierce, fine
fish they are jump up into the air
they shoot 'em with a rifle. I call
that fishing some."

"I pass," said Col. Jeems Howie,
with a sign. Boston Post.

The Office Towel.
"A country editor called on me one

day," said Clyde Fitch, "to ask my
opinion about a play he had written.
After talking a few moments he asked
permission to wash his hands, as he
had tumbled from a trolley car and
gathered up more of the mud than
he cared to carry home.

"'Jimminy crips!' he exclaimed as
he approached the wash basin, 'do you
use a clean towel every day? You
ought to see the one I have In my
composing room! Why, at the end
of the week it looks as though it had
been used to wipe the face of the
earth!'"

Wreath of Human Bones.
On a grave In a cemetery at Chiches.

ter, England, there is a wreath which
at first glance appears to be a coral.
In reality it is composed of human
bones. The bones were collected dur-
ing his travels by the deceased, who
carved them with a penknife, and
formed them into the wreath which
now adorns his grave.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first days use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRestorer. $2 trialbottleand treatisefree
Dr. B. H. KLiK,Ltd., 931ArchSt.,Phila., Pa.

It is easier for a woman to conceal her
love than it is to hide her indifference.

Ea-lzer'-s Home Builder Corn.
l?o named because 50 acres produced so

heavily, that its proceeds built a love'y
home. See Salzer's catalog. Yielded in
1903 in Ind. 157 bu.. Ohio 160 bu., Tenn.
OS bu., and in "Mich. 220 bu. per acre.
You can beat this record in 1904.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OT THESE TIET.DS
PER ACRE"?

120 bu. Beardless Barley per acre.
?10 bu. Salzer's New National Oats per A.
P0 bu. Salzer Speltz and Macaroni Wheat.
1.000 bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre.
14 tons of rich Billion Dollar Grass Hay.
F0.00O lbs. Victoria Rape for sheep per A.
160.000 lbs. Teosinte, the fodder wonder.
54,000 lbs. Salzer's Superior Fodder Corn

rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now, - such yields you can have, Mr.

Farmer, in 1904, if you will plant Salzer's
seeds. A.C.L--

JTJST SEND THIS NOTICE AND 10c.
in stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
("ropse, Wis., and receive their great
catalog and lots of farm seed samples.

When a man thinks he knows it all he
is happy until he wakes up.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for ehildrea
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-tion,alla- ys

pain, cures wind colic. 23c. a bottle
A failure to start often saves a miserable

finish.

Ar. Phlla'phla, N.Y.P.ANf 6 46 pm 10 aa
Ar. New York, " 8 16 pm CO aa

No. 84 No. 64

Lt. Tampa, 8. A. L. By. 9 00 pm fc 50 an
Lt. Bt. Augustine ' 6 40 am C liO pm

Lt. JaoiuonTllla, b 45 am 7 60 pa
Lt. Barannah 11 1 16 pm 12 10 na
Lt. Columbia, 6 85 pm 6 SO aa
Lt. Hamlet, f 10 10pm C) sa
Lt. Houtbern Plata, 11 11 IS pm 1 45 aa
Lt. Raleigh, . 1 25 am 11 60 aa
Lt. Henderson, 1 2 68 am 1 10 pa
Lt. Norllsa 8 40 am 1 66 pa
LT.Pfctersbtirn, " 6 49 am 4 09 pa
At. Klchmond, " 6 85 am 4 65 pro
Ar. WafihluRton, W.S.Ky. .10 10am e 9i pa
Ar. Baltimore, P B.R. 11 6 am 11 26 pa
Ar. Philadelphia, 1 f 6 pm 2 tC are,

Ar. New York, 4 16 pm C 0 fm
Note. f Ually. except Sunday.

Central Time, j Eatern"l'i m. l.r. j

Tickets on Bale to all point, rull-mj- o

berths. Keaervetl aud
made on outgoing from

Norfolk. Baggage cbeckt 1 frcm hotel
and residences without extra charge.
Gall at the

Up-tov- vn Ticket Office
Yarborcujh House I'uildinp,

C. Ii. Gaitis, C. T. and P. A.
Bell. Raleigh and Integrate l'h r' 117.

n. S. LEA IIP, T. T. A., Kaleipb. '. C.
It. E. L. BUNCH, Ooii'l Van. Agent,

.1'ortsncionth, Va.
JAS. M. HARM, 1st Vice-rreai'let- it

and General Mnvaaer.

ATLANTIC AND II. C. R.R. GO.

Time Table No. 28, to take effect
Sunday. Norember 9th, 1902, at 7:05
a. m., Eaatern Standard Time. 8a-persed- es

Time Table No. 27, of Jane
8, 1903.

4
Paa. Pass. Pase.
D'ly O'ly TATIONi Ply Dly
Ut 0 lat 1st e. 1st 0,
A. 11. P.iL A.1L P.M.

8 00 I80LT Ooldsboro Axil 05 8 89
t 9 18 ft 60 Best's 10 43 f 8 081

8 28 I6 LaOranffe 10 1 7 67
( 8 97 f 4 10 Fallloc Creek 10 221 7471

8 48 4 22 Klnston TlOU 717Lt Ax
Klnston Juno

I 9 02 f 4 88 Caswell 960 f 7 351
Ar Lt 9 42913 413 Dorer 717Lt Ar 940

Bines Siding
9 30 60S Core Creek 980 7 00
960 6 19 Tusoarora 920 650

f 964 f 623 Clark's t 4 42!
Keose Creatine

10 10 4 40Ar Lt 9 00 480New Bern6 50LT Ar 8 87
6 02 Jamea City

r 6 19 BlTeidale 8 13 t
I 6 18 Oroatan 8 09 f

4 80 HaTeloek 8 00
443 Newport 7 48

I 6 49 Wild wood 7 891
r 6 64 ' Atlantic 7 83 f

7 03 Morebead City 1 27
At Atlantis Hotel Lt

7 15Ar ILOlty Depot Lt 7 05
A.M. P.M. - A.M. P.M.

Train No. 9, freight, leayes Newbern at
1 80 pm, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
seoond-elaa- a.

Train Ko. 10, freight, arriyes at Kewbern
at 10 46 am, Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
aeoood-olsa- a.

I Stop on signal.

8. L. DILL. B. A. NIWLASD.
Oen. lupt Master ot Trains,

J. 0. LEWIS,
Chief rHrtBt.

REPEATING RIFLES m
Nn matter what vour preferences are about a rifle,
snrne one 0 the eieht different
will suit you. Winchester Rifles are made in calibers suita-

ble for shooting any came, from rabbits to grizzly bears,
and in manv stvles and weights. Whichever model you.

. 1
select, you can count on us

reliable in action and a strong, accurate shooter.
FREEt Our 160-pa-qs

WINCHESTER REPEATING

DEST FOR

J

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliooanesa, tad breath, bad
blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul month, besdacbe, indigestion, pimples,
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow skia and dissiness. When your bowels don t move
regularly yon are sick. Constipation kills more people than all other d?sesses together. It
starts chronic ailments and long years of suffering. No matter wbst ails you, start taking
CASCARETS today, for you will never get well asd stay well until yoa get your bowels
right. Take our advice, start with Cascarets tody unber absolute guarantee to euro or
money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample ana
booklet free.. Address Sterling Remedy Company, Cbicagor New York. 5

r


